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TIMES
COME TO'
I� BUf.LO"n COU:-I1''l.
THE H·EART OF GE:ORG1A,
"WHERE NATURg �MfLgS"
STATESBORO, GA.,' THU,RSDAY, .. 'JAN. 2, Ul30
LEADINGCI�
IS ODDLY'l'uuuu;
-IMPORTANT'" P[
FOR MARKET NG
'than double the nunifier of hogs sold
in any pevious week in the history
of the Market Bureau. Duriq_g the
first three weeks of Decemblr the
bureau of markets in co-operation
with the county agents, sold 101 car­
loads of hogs, containing 8,866 head,
weillhing 1,611,344 POUlll:!S and sell­
Ing for the large sum of '135,930.611
S"ERIFF GIVES NOTICE THAT MANY OBORGIA PUBLISHERS
ADDITION AL, COSTS WILL BE COMU1NE TO ISSUE "1'ARMEIl
ADDED AFTER JANUARY. AND FRUIT GROWER."
TAXPAYERS· URGED FARM SECTIO� TO
TO SAVE EXPENSES BE NEW FEATURE
other topic\" Of interest to farm wo­
men, 'boys and, girla, will be covered
also.
More detailed announcements wfil
be made in the near future.
'f
CORPORATIONWITH LA
CAPITAL TO BE READY
BUSINESS JANUARY 15T
'1
'Washington, D. C., Dec, 30
poration of the $30,000,000 otton BUS AND TRUCKMarketing Association by J. nuary .
15th, and early selectlon of fn ilities,
OWNERS LIABLEanti personnel for the Farmer' Na-
tional Grain Corporation 'was prom-
�";st!d
.
the federal farm board night
as Chairman Legge and Carl W Iiams,
member representing cotton, I ft for
conferences in Arkansas, Ok ahoma
add Texas.
Speaking for the growers's b-com­
mittee on charter and by-law, Wil·
liams said counsel had cornplet d legal
phases of the draft that was pected
td be sub Itted'to the board cnight.
"Unless some unforeseen iliculty
arises," he said, 4;1 see no rea n why
the National Marketing As, iiatlon
for cotton canhot be 'iucorpc ted by
January Ifith."
Promise ox early ilevelopn
the Farmer's National Grain ·011)Ora­
tion was given by W,illiam G. Kellogg
ofl Minnoapolis, newly solecte general
manager. Prior to leaving lor Chi­
cago to assume off'ice Wednes ay, Kol­
logg·said his' first step wo d be to
• acquire, necessary physical facilities
and. ,,'orsonnel to handle the 80 crop.
Kellogg tame to the corpo alion di·
Teet fro . h Minneapolis g in fhni,
lJe 'lins had twenty.five )'ea ; experi.
ence in buying. and selling g li,n, His
salary is to bc, $36,000 a ear-the
bighest paid of any omter 'the na­
tional corporation, it was r 'ealed in
,Dodge City, Khnsas, today by ,L. E.
'webb, ·sccl..,tary of the corr ration.
C'hairml\n Legg.,! cxpreJl satis·
faction with the progress 0 both the
cattOIl anti rain coi-pol;1\ti ns. With
W'miallls,. he, i; to �onfe'� 'ith state
o�.nd.�'wnc""t]jo!'it.&.at Li'·
tl� R9ck, A�;kansasr Jllnt181. 2nd, con·
cerning the co·opea'tive OIl 'keting of
cotton and participation i activities Bulloch Is Seventhof lihe new cottOll corpora on.
They will attend a meet g of the In Cotton Ginned NT' F d f'-Oklahoma Co-operative C neil, rep- 0 race oun 0
��senting all types of agl'i, Itural co· Bulloch county .oomes seventh in Missiu()' Fishermen
op\ratives in the state, on 'nnuary 3, numbel' of bales gmned for the year e!
Ip the\. even;ng they will ttcnd the nccol'ding
to report iSGued December Many rumo!'s l'ecently o.r the find-i
annual banquet ,by the fa 20tb, Bulloch's total is 21,594 bales ing of b'aces of Algie Campbell arid
I h fOl··· the 'Y";;r, Counties leading ,Bul-milO rat Ok a o�a City il Britt Joiner, who disnppeared almost '
Oklahoma mastel' farmers loch are Burke, 30,643; Carroll, 38,- a month ago, have proven wi'thout
tire business life of the 5t te will be 687; Emanuel, 25,159; -Laurens, 24;. foundation, During the p st week
repr�sented at the tlinner, 380; Terrell, 21,659, and Walton with it was reported that Joyner's bouy
On invitation of GOVt not' Dun 24,977. I Bulloch last year. to the same had been found in the river ·severnl
Moody, of Texas, they will leOt agri. 'date had ginned 16,356 bales. The mijes,from the place tile bwo men wore
cultural leadel'S at Au�tin n .la'Ouary total for the state is shown to be iast seen, neal' O'Iivel'; J;evious to
6, to discuss the co·oper tive mar· 1,226,47 .for the year against 1,008,- that the!'e were reports that Camp.
keting of cotton. Texas I oduces 34 Bi2 last year. bell's body had been ·found. As ,;
percent of the American c p.
I matter of fact, no tmce of either �f,
Wiiliams said the cotton ,Issociati6n "Spirit of St. Louis" . the mim has been found'since they
likely would be inco'rporate under tIte
'
Will Go Into Discard disappearl,,1 so mysteriously after
laws of Delaware and thQ l'ticles'Tc- , emerging from the river s,vnmp nnel
fer red to' the board of ('rectors of Washington,
.
D. C., Dec. 30,-Ac· selling a small lot of lfish to a cus-
member state and region, co-opera·, cepting the fact that histOlY repeats tomer antI 'then turning back to the
tives for apPl'£!v.al and sto< subscrip- itself, .the histroieal facts of today river, The t'ast perSOM ,�ho saw th
tiins. may become tJle legenrls of tomorl'ow. men say Campbel1 was intoxicated.
The I�arketing ol'gani When spanning the ocean in a few He and Joyenr were together, but
been empowered to act , hours with air going ships becomes Joyner was sober. T�e day after the
ization corporation, Vlil ms snid, as automobile ot' train rides today, men disappeared, the horse and wag­
should the national advis y commit· the "Spirit of St, Louis" in its place on which Joyner .drove to the swamp
, tee for cotton declare an emergenc)' at the Smithsoni?JO Institute at Wash- were found at the hitching post where
.
to exist and, the Mard < prove the ington will probably be viewed as a he had left them. Nearby were some
call for stabilization of t e industry leg'endal-Y contraption on a basis articles of clothing and some other
through the direct' use of feder'al similar, to our conception of the wood- smAil things Iielonging to the two
funds. 'rhe advisory con mittee' will en horse befo"e -Troy. Millions of .men. The boat in which Campbell
be �elcc!ed' after the nati nal organ· persons will find it hard to' belie"e had been fishing, \V�5 missing and has
jzation is set up. _ that Lindbergh crossed the Atlantic never yet been found. It is said by
Except for adjustments 'n some re- in such a contraption. ,Did it, take Campbell's family that he and Joy­
gions, Chairman Legge 38 d the grain him all of that time-and what of it ner were not fishing together, as has
corporation was well on he way to· aftor all? been assum",l, but that foyner had
ward natioonl fusion nf I al co·oper- Today millions of persons view the followed Campbell to the'swamp, It
ative associations, Be sa' I he did not "Spirit of St. Louis" 'vith awe in- is declar�d that,there had been sOlhe
expect any serious' 1ack )f harmony spired silence. Last year almost 5,­
with independent grain .1 alers.
.
300 persons visited the Smithsonian
The corporation, will nction the Institute daily and "Lindy's" epochal
same as a wholesale gl'ai m'erchant, bir.Ii of Atlantic passage was by far
he said, buying and sel!i�g whenever the greatest· attraction, BeCAuse of
it sees an opportullity fqr profit. It the unusual increase of the total
will estnblish, physical facilities and numbm' of visitors to 2,000,000 lnst
personnel in every termin I market of year, it is quite evidep.t that "the h,is­
the world to buy, grad" clean, mix tory making plane is a great attrac- Bland HOine Has
and sen gruin for its m mbcrs. tion. I 1\.."rl
Reg8rdl'jJ s of wl;at may be the at. l"1arr:ow Escape
Market Bureau 'Breaks titude toward the famous plane 2,000
Record. On Hog Sales years from now, it is generally ac·
cepted that the heroic. "Lone Eagle"
flev.r into a 1 wand more active era
or uyiation \\' len he created his epic
feat. Pioneer's shured with him a
small part or the glory that stimu­
I\\t�p flying to a greater degree thn
;!l\\l ot�er feat of th� pas decade,
l.''''tpm the famous Wr'ght en, inc to
tl'le 'Goodrich tire. that I�nd'd ·the
Friend. 'Of Ueut. and J1iTS, Barney
A. Daughtry, of Register, will be in·
terested to learn of their happy situa·
tion in their new assignment to serv­
ice in the Panama Canal Zon"e. ,)0. let.
tel' from »ieut. Daughtry �eceived to·
,by suys: , '
l�crt Clayton, Panan\a Ganal Zone,
Dccembet' 23, 19' 9,
Editor of the Bullocb Times,
Statesboro, Georgi •.
Dear Mr. Turnm.:: ,
We left Register December 1, anti
Three in Race for
Justice of the Peace
Henri Paleronne, a ParI. dentl�,
was ordered to pay a woman patient
$5,000 for kissing her nnd to serve
six months in jail. ,
Sheriff Tillman now haa in his t1elieving th�t agriculture is the What haa Iie';;;;;;;;-;t L. III,
custody the executions for 1929 un- basle industry of the state, and that L.lhy DROPS DEAD leading bustness DIan at State.paid taxes. He authorizes the �tat.. it ls intimately identified with every l\U ' Where did be go when he left
mcnt that these fi fas will remain in phase of our economic progress, this
WHILE AT 'CHUD.CH
last Thursday mornllll!', and whJ
his office durmg January b.efore I�vles newspaper will publish, startinir in It
he go? , .,
will be made, Duri�g th'nt "\:inte 'set- January, ali illustrated monthly ugri- Tbere are questiona tbat have
tlement may be made without addi- cultural news section' to be known ns R(OTHER OF- STATESBORO MAN'
mained unans�erad tholll'li·••
tional costs except those whie�.have the "Georgia Farriier & Fruit Grower' DIES SUDDENLY AT WAY" has been a.klllg them of .".
already accured. When levies arc Section." This unique innovation is CROSS SUNDAY, else.
made, the costs of levy will be addeli. made possible through the co-opera- . L. M. Mikell, acwl about &0
Delinquents are, therefore. remind- tion of newspaper publishers in the WaycI'osS,. Ga., .Dec. 29,-lItrs. Anna heatl of the TrapneU-MlkeU Com
cd that costs will be saved by settle- leading agriculturo centers of t�e Plunders, aged 64 years. dropped dead member of the city- council, f
ment with the sheriff �Iuring th pres- state, who have organized a central during the morning service nt the worshipful mallter of :lhe M
ent month. editorial office with a complete staff First Methodist church Sunday. The Lodge, a leading c�tlzen. and I'll)
As an -explanation of ttle 'irnstic of (lIrlll experts to develop and in. congrcgutlon was singing: lelt hi. home jUlt before 8 o'cloak
steps which arc being taken, siler ill' terpret the ;'lItstnnding agriculturul Thursday mom'lng 08tcII3ibly to
Tillman asks 'that the [ollowing be news of the day, '��:�hol�a:����nm::'�s:odl��e, to' his farm near Register and f
published as an extract from Ililetter ·This section has been planned along 'l'ime hurries past thee like the breeze.
there to Metter to at.tend to bualD
to the tax collector f.rom the con�!,ller the lines of the Florida Farm and How swift ito moments fly,
He told his wife when be 111ft
general: . \' Grove se(;tion, which h')s attained such "Make haste, 0 ';'al\, to live, thnt he was goIng to t1le farm to
On March 20th following your�tul"ll-
pre-emine t success ill Florida. It is Thy time is almost 0'.", after some. hbgs. At blQ pi
over of the delinquent taxes t the being organized for the newspaper. 0 sleep not, ·.ir.lun not, but arise, bualness upt wn he Iaft a note III
tax became effective when the body sheriff on December 20th, the] '" 're by Frank n. ,Hammett, who started
The judge is at the door." cash drawer, "rom which be had
was given jurisdiction 'over the busses quires that you must make a formal h FI'd' f fif As she frnished singing tho last �40, with the explanation that
nnd freight trucks. legal written demand upon the sheriff tl ed·. 01" a section as a purt 0 'II It.y words of the bst' verso and while tho money ".'83 to pav ce�ain .mall bIIJaor other pro!?er lev.ying officer, de- ell Ing newspapers, and who 'ott ( 1- .Under the tax law, ControUer Gen- manding settlement for the deJinAuent rects it editorial policies. Mr, Ham. notes, of the pipe organ were yet Itl: Metter. He lelt hi. store ki:rIf
eral Harrison sai devery operator' is taxes turned over to him by )I(!U on mett will assume the editorial -direc. sounding in the church, Mrs. Flanders with W. C, DeLoach, n"lIt door to .the.
required to post $75 per quarter us December 20th as pel' your defallcd tion of the Gbot'gia Fnrmor & Fl'llit dropped to
the pew and died inRtantly. Trallnell-Mikell Company, tQ be hand-
surety for payment of the tax and
statement containing his receipt.llNeg· G S· 'She was the wife of the late John ed to the clark wlio would later comelect to do this again makes yo,*"por' tower ection, with general oITic�s .that all bus lines that h�ve qualified sonally liable for uncollected
�es.
in' Atlanta. A staff of Georgia ngri- A. Flunder�, a pronllnont merchant of to op;n the �tore He ont<)J.'ell �
fol' opel'ation have posted the bond. T,he she,riff then has thirty .d,Il� " 01' cu\tura! specinli�ts will ]j� associated 7..drllln. I' or the lust il�.
veral' yellrs ca,r, a,4-)'ellr-olil .Cl>eVl'lllet sedan, au4
, Passengel' busses ,of less than· ten ulitll AprIl 20th by or on whuilt ate with him in �he prcpurution of this she hud made her homo! 10 Waycro�s drove, away. I ,
capacity are liable to " tax of one. he must turn ovm' t.o you tho ney mate�inl
.
with her duughter, Mrs. N. W. But·t,. F,'olll that moment to the pretent
fourth cent per mile fo,' every mlle on mh settlement of tleh�quent ,te L 0)' 'I'h G' . F ....' F 't G She was a fait�ful devoted member his whereabouts has been a mVltfry.t e tax receIpts, whIch you ha "!t,. e cO"gla' armer..; rill row· of tile F"I'st Moth'ocli.t church nnd • ,nil tl'ips covere'\:! in the last three· faed," showing on the back of slU'd� <1'; Section makes it" debut at n time Q ..... note addressed to his son, F't'knk,
month period. Half a cent per mile the sheriff "nulla bonna", That ')Iulla when Georgia faces a era of inten. during her stay in ",WI'YCI'OS� h'1<1 sent' through Lee Brannen, of Rtilril-
.
I d t b f t bona" must road that the sheriII' hus. "
, made' a large nump.r of {rien,ls b6- th, throws no lIaht on his lllovelll-"'-'IS C large 0 usses 0 ten to twcn y made diligent .search for. pl"na.orty slye agl'lcultUl'al tlevelopm.e.llt und u.t1� "" 'I" • .........passenger capacity and Lho�e of t�ore upon which to ,levy the within
....
f, fa )lll"cccde��ed progress. It 18 comnnt- CuUS
of 1)01' fine Ci\ristian character In thiR note he snys he will send for
than twenty are �ssessed three· and has failed to find such propert)'. tpel to the policy of dducation, co.op.
alld Ifersonality.. hi. wife and son as soon as ·bo c
fourths cent per mile. Such nulla bona will be 8l1{fjcie,! for eration -nd org.l'"izatioll ill li,\e with 'he io surviveU tiy four sons, M, C. arrange for them. The letter to M
. Trucks are taxed according t.o.loa.d you to present to your. county go ·ern· thO t' rl If' d' It II 'Flllnders, of Adriun; It, M. Flanders, Brunnen bore a railway po.totrlCfing board', and secure' .rellef b in- 1 e na 10 II arm tl en, WI . gov-
ci'p�city, .three.quarte�s of' a c?nt pel' splv!lllcy. ." er, every divisiOn of 'f�rllling as it is of Soperton; A, A. Flnnde,'s, 01 mark. therefore It Illves no ,pint of
mile on those of. 5,500 pounds capacity ]f'. the sheriff does ilot acco practiced in this stllte-cotton produc- Statesboyoi P. L. Flan'ers, of Syl- the direction II[T, Mikell went from,
and l,ess an(i.-t)vo...cent .pel' _LUilQ,on ca·. vQu _in money or' niJ� bOlms by tlon' tob"c�o raising fruit growing v.mia: Rn,d by three dllughter�, IItrs, here. _ Thia Jetter was re�e\'(e(lpaciti';; in �xcess,'otl&,500'l'o'un!!�,
' .A�I"2dth'· ftll''nll· ''!:'n1\-:llbl ,t Iiv��tock
.
and 'poult;,y raising ana R. C:l:lur-fbn, of WaynesburQi'''Mra, (\,'cdnestlay. ' .taxes turned ove,' to hIm br you QIl' , '. R. A" Smith, o.t Atlanta, lind Mrs. N, Mr. DeLoolch -tlid not notice theDecember 20th, it becomes .your duty every otner phase of agrIculture. Its
to 'rule the said sheriff, 'purP9se will be:
W. Burt, of Waycross. direction he took as he elrove off .Ill
1. To keep those already en. 'The funel'�1 services wilt be held hi. car. Willie Wblte, wbo conduct.
gaged in these pursuits fully in. at th� First, Methodist churGh M9n- a lUling station at North Mal a
formed on the best metbods of day ufterno,Pn at 3 :30 o'clock,' the Parrish streets, says he saw him
'pl'Odirction, to the end that each pastor, Rev. J, N. Peacock, officilltin�: <lr e straight out that street in til.
individual may be aided in reduc- direction pi Lake View �1!lb batw_
ing his J»'oductioll cost anU in. Thackston Occupies 6 nnd 7 o'clock: Somebody >"epo
creasing his prdfit. Larger Quarters Now
that he had been seen llt 11 filling a....
2, To pl'esent and interpret tion at Metter abobt 7 o'clock, but the.
state. and nationnl leglslution de· Announcement of the recent en.
men who op rated that 'filling statioa
signed to assist the farmer in the lal'gem�nt of the £acWties of Thacks- Sll)'
thut t�ey di,1 not see him.
or(lel'ly nlal'ketl'ng of h,'s CI'OI'S,
' Evcry clue has led to a blind e1;ton's will be noted with interest in td·nnd to promote the organization day's pap�r. A visit to the new jng. His wifo has bten prostrnt�d
- of loca, and statewide community plant ,on Vine streot revenls a scen.c
the felll' that he hall met some BerlollS
co'operatives, and theil' affilia- oj' activity r�rely to be fouud any.
occident. Other members of his fam-
tion with sectional 0'" national ily "nd his friends hold to the iCleaw!Jel'e, On the last day of the ye"r tl h h d'· Id fimarketing organizations. they wero just getting rendy for their
. lilt e as ,.appeared to avo �-
3, To covel' in a cOI1'"1Jll'ehcn� opening when the YCpOde1' called iug
certain financial embarrassments
sive way the agricultural aclivi- there., Paint .brushes and � crl1b wpich
WCl"C about maturing, Thel'8'"
tics in each .eetion Ot the stnte brooms were :lctivo, and th elec.
is "feelin that somethinr:: wlll 'b4t
So that producers in ull sections tl'icians we I'e bu� con�ecting the heard from him within a rew d'!A
may undorstand �omethillg of the wires which were to give light lind
and that he wil! be back home a.
problems of theh' neighbors. power to the plant. iiiI'. Thackston sopn
as ho has Ileen able to make atI�
4, 1.'0 ""e,p tho general IJublic was in the midst of a bus)' time, but justlllcnts
of pressing business mat.
allprised of important ugricul- he took priJe in e�plaining the vuri-
tel's,
tural happenings to the end that OU3 workings of his organization. With
Mr, Mikell was bam and I'eared in
11 general farm con'-,'ousness may d thd'" vicinity of Statesboro.;':S\,: five separate .divisions and cacho e-
be aLta;ned throughout the state, pnrtment conveniently flrranged, it is
been empioyed in busine.. here for
The section will be issue'J i,n tabloid y t'
the past quarter of a century, first as
all id�al place. ine s reet IS ncar
a cierI< and later 38 a membel' ot tilesize, and will, be de5igtmted at "Sec- the ccnteT of the city on the way to T.apnell.Mikell mercantile firm, An';tion Two," of the issue in which it th t b h Th 0 leI ..
c,'''culates, It '''1'11 be a "olllplete "�l"'-
.
e 0 acco\wnre ouses. e rem ,t
-
nouncement was l'eccntly made
. that
L ,Y... bing and cleaning up of the buildings
cultural newspaper, and will not take rf h
he and his bL'others were planning to
. has ,VI'ought a wonde ul c· !lnge take dver the' old busine., under tbe
up to any great length the technical thel'e, Thack"t�n is gping to put Yine fmn name of Mi�elI Bros. about thequestions relating to� farming prac- t t th d s'l' bl' busi
tice. [11 connection with thl! central �e�ese s��ion� map
as a e I a c -
f1.l"st of the present year. Juat how
editorial office, however, thel'e will be far those plans had progressed is not
an. information bureau that will be F' del z
known. Since his departure, the Trap-
.
equipped to an3wer fr,e any question
In ana one nell-Mikel.! b�siness has continued op-
relating to soils, crops, fC1:tilizer, cul- Delightful Place eration, without interruption,
tivation, the feeding and cure of live­
stock, or any other question which
farmers may wish answered. This di­
vision will be conducted by competent
authol'ities who will answer un ques­
tions in detail, and the sC'l'vice will be
Ivithout any cost to our rendel's.
In this way, the section Hself will
be ree to publish only live farm
ne.:vs,' ami to discuss these develop­
ments from the stpndpoint .of �heir
relstion to Georgia agriculture. Full
and compiete reports from "II th�
The home of A. O. Bland rnurkct centers, where Georgia pro-
Main street narowly. es aped deskJc, duce is sold, will be a feature of the
tion by a blaze which originated at "ection. Special dep ..rtments cover-
7 o'olock thi's morning. The 'fire start� ing cotton, tobacco, peaches, pecans,
d in the uppe'r part of the >uilding I specialty crops, dairying, poultry
rais­
and burned off the ntire roof, The i g, beef cattle and' pork production
fire department succeo;rled in control- win be carried in .each issue, with the
109 the ?la,,� Ilefore' t�le house was latest ne s of intere"t to those en·
totally dest�oyed. Leffler Dc oncn gaged in nch of tlmse ,jranches of
had a considerable anlount of house.· fOl'ming, In acldiLio the .." will Lte
'h�Jd furniture upstairs in tlte build· fentne artic1es on so If. subject oS
Ing which was aim st totally destroy- outstanding importance, ith a front
cd. '\here was no insu.r ce on the e' ne '8 8umthaw covering the i -
furniture. The damage to the home po ant happenings of the month. Ex­
was p :rtially covered by insu . tension and club work, gardening nd
WILL HAYE TO PAY: NEW MILE·
AGE TAX FOR LAST QUARTER
OF 1929.
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 30.-Wiiliam B.
Harrison, controller general, today
announced that motor bus'.and freight
truck operators are liable to the new'
state lIIlIeage tax for tlte last quarter
of 1921), under a-ruling of the Georgia
Public Service Commission,
The cornmission's ruling followed
a contention by. the operators that
they would not be liable to the new
tax for nny period prior to January 1,
1930. The commission held tbat the
disagreement between the two men
about the use of some nest and there
are hints of foul play on the part of
one or the other of the men, Both
men len families, A new baby was
born at Joyneris home the 'night he
disuppeared,
. I
J '
.. \
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
-.�
Boost YQur Neighborhood-It Pays
MONEY SPENT WI'1'1I YOUR 1IOME �I·ERCHANT JN�R�B"-3��:BANK 8EPOSI'f'S-BUILDS ROMECS-U'RVCAHR�����RNALBSS INSTI'I'UTIONS--SCHOOI.fo,- HJ>J
RDERS-RAJi.ROA l)S-PAVES S'rnEETS-STRl;l'l?T".E.NS I�.�US'l'RY-FOSTERS AN);) ENCOUUAGES NEW lIUSI ESS AND
PROSPERS y. 0 U AS WELL AS EVERY MA'N, WOMAN AND
CHILD IN THE COUNTY.
00 YOUR PART TO CREATE PROSPERITY
TRADE WiTH YOUR HOME MERCHANT
Your home.town Independ.
,
ent grocers oller the
followIng
'SPECIALS
.
"FRIBA¥and SATIJRDA.¥·
KASH & KI:IRRY
APPLES. �ancy DoZoWmesap . 25c
BANANAS G::�n Dol. 25c
Doz. '35cOranges JuicyFlorid�s
Crapefruit 3forLargeJuicy
CARNATION
or··PET Milk Small Can
5c
Tall Can 10c
CHEESE ElkhorRFull Cream L&.29c
Prince Albert Tobacco 2 cans 25�
TABLE SI\LT 3 Sc Pkgs. 10c
JELL-0 ALL fLAVORS, Pkg. 9c
LARD ;�����: 4·lb. Pail 57c,HJ�:J:t 8·lb. Pail $1.09
Salmon 2Cans"Icy Point"Falcy Pink 38c
Buy these specials from any of the following
merchants who also carry a complete assort­
ment of staple and fancy groceries: .1,. Il! ,
I
•
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1 �� �,?2.�".I(�����:E����(
achoo l rliHtric� fuiled to nerce on:1
"Oh. Jehovah, make me 8 bettersite and appeuled the matter of site
parent. 'reach me to understand mylocation to the county board of o?�. children, to Iistcn patiently to whatcation, It is unfortunate that ciu-
they huve to say and to answer all
zcns do not agree on an important lhcir questions kindly. Keep me frommatter oJ this nature. Any settle-
intel'Tupting them, tlilking back tomcnt of a disputed question of thb
them ami contradicting them. Makenature by the co ..nty board will fail
me as courteous to them as J would
to give entire satisfaction. Measure· have them be to ·me. (]jve me the
ments of the district i�di�ate. �hat courage to-confess nlY sins agaiftllt mythe center of the school dist.rict I� In u childrcn and to 'ask af them "forgive.branch which is naturally not �U1tablc ness when I know I have done them
for a school site. The house wl�1 have '!\'rong. .to be placed off center for t�IS reno May I not vainly hurt the feelingsson. Naturally, the board ",11 have
of my children, Forbid thot I sliould
I to give
ccnaideration to. good rands laugh at their rel.takes or resort 00that terminate near the.• ite to. be s�. shame and ridicule I1S punishment.leeted. Much of the territory will ba\.e Let me Dot tempt my child to lie andto be served with school truok�. It .IS steal. So guide lIIe hooT by hour thatto be hoped that the �ommumty Will I may demonstrate by all I do andbe broad enough to "tIc� w.holehenr� sny that honesty producos happiness.edly together 00 what site IS. selec� Reduce, J pray, tbe mea.ne�. in me.by the county boal:d.. Possibly t, e May I oease to nag, ami when I amvery best school building of the en-
out of sorts help me to hold mytire consolidations will be erected In ,
..
Lb' cheaper tongue.this new district. a or IS
Blind me to the little errore of my.ami materials are so much cheaper
children and help me to see the goodthan has been the case when the ot�:;: thilll1;s' they do. Give me a ren�y .were built that to fnll to g�t I
. word 'for honest praise. 1. 1IIIIi ,__.. ..��for the money
woald be II. failure to
Help me to grow "p with my chil.do as well as has been dQne by other
dren to treat them as those of their
trustees. An architect has bce� em· own' age but let me not ex�t of theplayed who has al.teady furnished
the jud�ments and conceptions ofplans that have been accepted by the
adults. Allow me not to rob them oftrustees. Tlje pl�ns f�r .t�e new bU;:� •• the opportunity to wait upon them.ing am modern 8.nu �nd,cate ? u • selves to think, to choose and toing that will do JUSbl."c to thiS large make'docisions.and prosperous district. The bonds
Forbid that I should ever punish
al'e now being printed and th." money thelll for my selfish satisfaction. Maysheuld be available by the tllne thiS
I grant them all their wishes that arepaper goes to press. When the 1II0n.y
reasonable alld have the courage aI.arrives, the trustees WIll. be ready. to ways to withhoold a privilege which Iaccept bids from. tho varIOus. contIac· know will do them harm.tors who may Wish to be glyen can·
Make me so fair and just, so con.sideration.
.
siderate and companionable, to myThe nvel'age attendance.nnd the p�
..
children that they will have a genu.centage of atte�danco bem� �ade :. ine esteem for me. Fit me to be lovedthe Brooklet high sch�ol 18 remar. and imitated by my children.able. It would be an I"terestlllg bl! With all thy gifts, 0 Jehovah, givea! news to sc�ool folk to have thll lIIe calm and poise and self.control. 'teachers of the Brooklet system e
us how they manage to get and hold
the children of thoir district. We
would be glad to have principals and
school superintendents of t'he county
visit the Brooklet school and get the
fucts for use in some of our schools
where the atendance i. not up to what
it should be. Don't want to create
the idea"lohat [ am partial to Brook·
let. Just telling., othel's of the good
'record which we hope others of our
good 'schools will equal or surpass.
Miss Bessie l\:lnrtin, who has been
teaching at the Aaron school during
the fall tm'm for 1029·30, has accopt­
ed work as teacher of the third g�·a.de
at the Register high school. MISS
Bemice Lee, who has been teachi.ng
at Register fol' several years, malT1ed
during the Ohristmas holiduys.
School. having the Rozar crema·
tory toilets should bllrn them at least
once each month during the time that
school is in operation. It is an easy
matter to burn them out well by pour·
ing in about two and one·half .gallons
of used motor oil and on thl, pour
about olle und one·half gallons 0f·
kerosene oil. Should you need fur-
ther burning, keep the fire gaing by
placing fat wood in the furtlllce. Be
sure to bum until the tailets are clenr
of all rubbish. The... toilets are ab.
solutely sanitary if kept burnt as
often as needs indicate. Do not neg·
leet them. Be sure to raise and make
secure the wooden cabinets So that
they will not come in cont..,.;t with the
. excessive heat that radiates Irom th"
I �teel cOvel's.Teachers have been requested tohave nil school trucks make their reg.
ular deliveries on afternoons when
basketball games ure played. It is
not right to keep children away from
home without first getting permission
from the parents. This cannot be
done for occnsions of this kind. Those
who have children who play in the
games 'will need to make arrange.
ments to have these children taken
home later in the afternoon after tbtl
game has been played. Patrons
should .report any (t'uck driver who
fails to make his route on schedule
NEW
BEAlJlf.¥
See 'he ne,w
FORD 'GARS at
our dowro."..
time.
I
'4iiI'_III.I.__Ili�
S. W. LEWIS
Statesboro, Ga.
LUMBER
KILN-DRIED 'AND DRESSED
S12·5�
Per 1,000 Feet
We have an accumulation �f No. 2 Cel!ingfWCeili:gS�I!i::o�:.atly reduced price. TillS same grale 0grt! e $20 66 per 1 60'0 feet, within the last two yeariJ.a .v.. rlunit to malCe theBe unfinished I'OQms
.�I:n:r'co:iortable �hrough the wilter montlls at a cost
of approximately $12.50 a roolll.
PRICES CASH AT MiLL.
F. VV�I.DAR.;BY
LUMBE� CO.,
.
STATESBORO, GA.
Sir Robel·t Thomas, of London, has
been offered $100,000 for a Raphael
painting which he bour;ht at a second.
hand sale for $200.
PHONE 380666
i. a Prescription Cor
Colds, GripPe, Flue, Den�e,
Bilious Fever and MalAna.
It Is tLe most speedy remedy known.
.
FOR RBNI'-Three-room apartmellt,MAKE $8 to $15 doily rlunl!lDgBRI��h large rOlms, private entrance, condoNess Store on Whee s In u . b 1h den chicken run acounty. Steady work.. No d:pe'jl.���� �:;.�;� imrLILLIE G. OOLLINS.or capital needed. Write to y
III' 213 Savanmh nvenue. (19decltc)& Thomas, Dept. C, Freeport, . "
I
GEORGEWE 'ANNOUNCE THAT MRS.
BEAN IS IN CHARGE OF OUR READ· -
. TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT. MRS. BEAN
IS EXPERIENCED IN THE READY-TO­
WEAR BUSINESS AND WE FEE� VERiY,
F10RTUN ATE IN SECURING H
SERVICES.
WE EXPECT TO ENLARGE THIS D,­
PARTMENT ANI) OUR MOTTO FOR 19310IS TO "GIVE SERVICE".
.WE WISH TO THANK EVERY; ONE Of.
OUR CUSTOMERS FOR PAST BUSl­
NESS AND WILL TRY TO MERIT A CON­
TINUANCE .O� YOUR TRADE DURING
1�30.
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
.. ARD OF' THANKS
I We "�sh to th�r many friendsfor their kind re.meinbranc" of us d�r.
ling
the Christmas sCllson. Every .gift
wns highly appreciated and received
with hunlble gratitude. May God
bless everyone.
I ELDER. and MRS. . R. CRUMPTON• and CHILDREN.
)Eo CCo Ollllw.®ro 'CC(G)o
�i©ll'® �� @\1l1CB.\niiiy
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Sargon Got Her Out
of Bed, She Declares PATRIOTS DIFFER
ON 'FARM RELIEF
adequate facili.ties." lIe ridiculed the Montana Man Tellsstatelllent, saYIng the chamber wanted
Wh . H T"' I "AI"the board to "h'*'g its clothes 011 .. Y e .hln {shicko,'y limb. but not go neu r �he Smith is President r-�"'�=IDDDIwater." He is also I'cpm·ted us SH).-ing(hat if there is any discrimination Washinl}lton, Dec. 30. _. Senntnr- '"against prvate business ill the farm Wh"lllel' told a story in the course ofboard act was put the", by congress a senato debate of a young man inand the boal'!f will have to carry out Montana undO<' examinati.n for citi.bh. law.
zel18bip papers, who answored moot ofBoth Ohaln""" Barllcs and Chair., the question. coree til' until the. judgeman Legge are supposed to be very asked, "Who is pre.id�nt of the Uni.close to President Hoover. ted States 1"
"AI Smith,'" was the prompt I'oply."What makes YOU think Mr. Smith
i. president?"
"WeB," said the appaeant, ".U I Iknow about it I. that the RepUblican
orators told us that if AI Smith wu
olecbed we would have a general panic
in the country; that ·Pl'ices in Wall
St"eet would drop, that men would
out of employment, that the farmers
woul'd go broks and banks' would fail.
All of th""e things have happened,
so I thinl' AI Smith must be president
of the United Stl.\t""."
Cotto.. Sa.lfl
11.' "
1 "
, �1,
�� ,�
"It is simply wonderful the way
Sargon took hold of Illy CII.e, got
me out of bed and. filled me with new
strength and e"ergy after 6 yeras
sutreri�g! • !I
BOARD IN ROW 'OVER THE MAT.
TER OF F'IXINq LOAl'( YA1.UE
ON WHEAT.
Washington, ,Dec. aO.-Testimony
of Juliu8 If. Barnes, chairman of the
United States Chamber of Commerce,
taken in connection IVith an inter..
View with (''hairman Alexander Legge MRS, D. H. McELVEENof tho Federal Jo'arm Board tieveals 0,. the 'night of Dec.mber 19, thethat there are wid. dllrerencea of death angol ent�l'ed the hO'M of EI.opini(\1l bet......... these "new pa- del' D. R. McElveen. and toolt thehiots," opuj,tlng under the adrnir.ls. spirit of hi. beloved wife home totrative eft'ioielUlJ' IYl!tem, in the mat- -Ged, Mrs. McEIYeen was Mis. Mag.ter of farm rellief. gia A. Warnock before her marriageChairman Barnes testified thnt at 48 year. ago. She would h,we been'a conference between Ohalrman Legge seY1!nty.Hve years of age, had she livedand tfle "rain commission men rupee- until the nruct day, which IVas alsosented by Hr. Barnes, the Fum Board her 48th weddJng anni\'6rsary. As itchairman admitted that it would be IVa. she died on her h""band.s biI.th.unfair to lend governmeut relief funds day. She had been in poor health fat.to local eo,ope.ativeB at 3 1·2 per, some time but was' up "bout hercent to pu:rehase' grain from non-ce, home, and was sick only an hour �e.operatives while the private alNneie' 'fOI;C her death. rt had been herwere required to pal' the current COnI· earne,t prayer that her SUffering andmercia] rate of 6 per cent. Accord· sickness might not be long at the last.ing to Mr. Barnes, Chairman Legge The love with which she ,..... held,agreed that the government should and the sweet unselfish life she had
-------.....:..----- advance moaey to tho Farmers' Na- lived was proved b), many deeds of"1I1l' appetite' was poor, I Buff d tional Grain Corporation at the low kindness, many beautiful floral offer.terribly with indigestion, lost we ht rate, but ttle latter should charge the ings, alld by the large c.'Owds ofand my whole system seemed po' n- current commerci,,1 rate on if<j ad- friends ann relative" !who attendeded. J doctored "�th every kin of vances to local cO.6.peratives. the funeral service� I':hich were heldmedicine I hean! of but non41 of In this connection, the Genel'al at Lones church Saturday morning.seemed to help me and I was Counsel to the Farm Boan! i. quoted She was laid to ,'Cst in tho churchill bed when I startea Sargon. as saying that under the farm relief "cmetery to sweetly �Ieep until theeverything Changed for me. act the board could Rot char�e the resurre.ctiOri day.strength and energy, came right farmer more than 6 pe� cent many
. Survlv.mg her are her husband andJ m out of bed again cat an ng eveat as the act prOVides that the nIne Children, four sons and fiveI :ant, my di·gestion is perfect nd charge shOuld be on�.�igbth of 1 per da�ghters. W. E. McElveen; of Me�.I've already gained eight pounds. r· cent above the prevallmg government phis,. Tenn.; B. S. McElveen, of Stll.
gon Pills completely overcame y rate.
.
.
son; Mrs. J. D
..Smith. of Savannah;constipation and my system is fr of , It de""loped In the testImony of Mrs. H. 1'>. Shurlmg, of Stll••n; Jessepo'sons "-Mrs Jennie David 2 Mr. Barnes that he objected to the L. McElveen, of Savannah; C. L. Mc.H:mlock Drive: Bibb Oity, Colu us. board's action . last October in fixing Elve"n; of Atlanta; Mrs. H. E.City Drug Co., Ageuts.-Adv. the loon value of wheat at $1.25 per Grooms, Binningham, Ala.; Mrs.bushel whon �he brokers or grain Earl Hallman, Brooklet, and Mr•.commissioa men only lend 75 or 80 Jam"" D. Hagin, IIbrJo\v .
per cent. •
Mr. Barnes objected to the go""l'O.
menb financing the ce-operatives, but
had not beert able' to get chairman
Legge to agree with him.
On tae day before Mr. Barnes' testi.
many, Ghairlllan Legge in a public in.
terview took exception to a stete.
ment iSsued by the United States
Chamber of Commerce, of which Mr.
Barnes is the sllokesman, warning the
farm boacd "agoinst competing with
private business intcre'sts When such
interests are in a position to provide
The Quality of an arti�le is relllemberect long
after the price is forgotten, but YOU get both
Itigh Quality and Low Pric at the Birdley
Steres,
S.... Cr.... PI.ia or
SUPet Gr.de S.lf.Rilinlf
. 6Sc Il·lb. sack
$1.23 24·lb. sack
48-lb. sack .. $2.41 48-lb. sack $1.81
four Brothers LighthouseH.,b Gr.de. Plaia o.
Self.Rloh••
12-lb. sack .. S2c S.lf.Rllla.
24-lb. sack .. 9& 12·lb. �ck .
48-lb. sack $1.91 24·lb. sack
BIRDSEY'S 48·lb. sack
WHOLE WHEAT Mascot Wheat feed
According to the 'recorda compiled
in the department of records and reo
search of the Tuskegee Institute,
there were ten people lynched in 1929.
This is lies" than thq number 11 for
1928, 6 less than the number 16 .for
1927, 9 less than the number 19 for
1926 and 7 less than the number 17
for 1920. Six of the persons lynched
were taken from the hands of tbe law,
S from jail and 1 from officors of the
law outside 'of jails ..
Thet'e Were 27 instances in which
office.·s of the law prevented lynch.
ings. Three or' these were In north.
ern states I\nd 24 in southern 'states.
In 24 of tho cases the prisoners were
removed Or the guards augmented or
other prcC8utiolll! taken. rn 3 other
instances armed force was ll�cd to re­
pel the would be lynchers. Twelve
white men, 20 negro men and 2 negro
WOlDen wern thus saved from deathSICKLY BOY, 7, GAINS at the hands of mobs.16 POUNDS-FATHER HAPPY
Of the 10 persons lynched, 7 were
"My boy, 7'�R.ot e"t. I gave negroes and 3 were whites. The of�him Vinol and the way he cats and fences charged were: rape, 3; writingplays now makes me happy. He insulting notes, 2; murdoI', 1; wound.gained 15 pounds."--J. F. Andres. ing man in altercation, 1; woundingVinol is a delicious compound of
officers of the law, 2; charge not re.cod liver peptone, .ron, etc. The
• �ry FIRST bottle often adds sev. ported, 1.
-
e"al pounds weight to thin child"�n 1'he .�tates in which lynchings oc.or adults. Nt:n·youS, easily tired, curred and the number in each statea�emic .people are surprised how are as follows: Florida, 4; Kentucky, 46 East Mal.n Street
Vlnol gives new pep, sound sleep,. . .. .
.and a BIG appetite. Tastes det. I, MISSSISIPPI, 1, Tennessee, I, and
'- •
....
cious. W. H. ELLIS CO. (3) Texas, 3.
GRAHAM FLOUR
IOS-llbb. sackkS239c I��:ig: ::�� f�:�- ac .. C (Ton Iota. '1.80 per toD 1_)
Four Brothers Wheat Feed, 100-lb. sk $2.00
"EVERY SAC� GUARANTEED"
FRESH FLOUR »IRECT FJlOM THE MILL
DIXl':E
S-lb. sack
j •
Bi�dsey's Best Fairplay
PlaIn or Solf.Rlal".
12-lb. sack
24-lb. sack
Last Year's Records
Show Ten Lynched
f
Faacy Patoat, Pial. or
... t"
,
'- ,I
'\0 "'f.
The annual meeting of the re.
holders of the First National· nk
ei Statesboro, Georgia, .will be eld
at their banking house on Tu lIy,
the faurteenth day of January, 30,
at ten·thirty o'clock a. m., fo the
l,urpose of electing directors f the
ensuing year and such other bu ess
as may t::ome b�fore said meeti
This December 10, 1Q29.,
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Cas
(12dee4tc�)-------+c�,Fen' SALE-Medium size mare ule,
good farm enimal, worle an reo
See me at Dr. B. A. Deal's fa
Register road at city limits. N
T. ALLEN. (19d tp)
CRYSTAL SUG�A.'R
29c 25-1b. sack. $1.36
IO-lb. sack SSc IOO-lb. sack. $5.30
Blrdsey's Flour Mili�
�-. -
-------_
ANNOUNCEMENTl
"-
LEASURE THAT WE ANNOUNCE TH OPENING OF OUR NEW PLANT, LOCATED OS VINE ST., CORNER
WALNUT, ST BACK OF HOLLAND DRUG CO.
FIVE BUlL NGS HAVE BEEN COMPLETELY REMODELED TO MEET OUR REQUIREMENTS, AND THIS GIVES STATES­
BORO A C 'ANING PLANT THAT WILL COMPARE FAVORABLY WITH MUCH LARGER CITIES.
ONE BUlL NG IS DEVOTED EXCLUSI VELY TO THE FINISU;ING OF LADIES' GARMENTS, PLEATING, ETC. ANOTHER
GIVEN OVER TO MEN'SCLOTHES, HATS, ETC" WHILE A THIRD IS USED FOR DRY CLEANING, STEAM
ND DYEING. ,
•
SEPARATED FROM THE CLEANING DEPARTMENT BY A FIRE WALL ARE TWO BUILDINGS WHICH
.
.D FOR OUR MATTRESS DEP�RTMENT, WHERE WE WILL BE ABlE TO RENOVATE YOUR MATTREEE
U ANEW ONE.
TEREST TO OUR FRIENDS IS THE ACCESSIEILITY OF OUR NEW LOCATION, JUST A HALF BLOCK FROM
STREET, WITH PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE.
THANK OUR CUSTOMERS FOR THE EVER INCREASING BUSINESS WHICH MAKES TJlIS PLANT 'NECES­
TEND TO THEM AN INVITATION TO VISIT US IN OUR NEW HOME, WHERE WE WILL ENDEAVOR TO
BETTER IN THE FUTURE THAN HAS BEEN POSsmLE IN THE PAST.
R EACH OF YOU A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.
BUIJ.OCH TIMES AND STA1'E580RO NEoWS
FOUR
�.
BULLOCHTIME-S-PRESIDENT AIDED
AND THE SUGAR LOBB
'"I
Allnnla Ga., cc. 3'l.-V;hon i' i,
t:be StatesbOro j;lC�"9 --. ['U '"hle-a, it is nOH-for 0 pessun-.
HlEF LO�BYlIST n��LA,I:E, !.reI' i.nd 150 pnt.ritls of his ba[;rrnl(e
gupacriptron, $1.50 per Year. HOOVER
GAVE AID 10 I HE ,0 be carried on the railroads WI' lilO
CUBAN COMP.ANY. miles for $3.60, and when' it is pos-
.
aO.-President
sible to haul a ton of freight for the
Washington, Dec. Fame distance for only about dollar,
Hoover is represented 3. takingb a hand, ing Santo 1,fiOO pounds of dead ,part in the activities of the Cu on weight to provide the serviee-c-au it
sugnr lobby, acbording to a letter is 11ow-thc shipping and traveling
written by II. C. Lakin, of the <Juba
I publin
'
has very litlle, to complain
THWARTIXG DEMOCRACY Comp�ny, read. in the senate lobby about, especially in view or the Iact
Let it be hoped that the efforts of committee hear-ing. ,. that from 1021 to 1929 there have
the regular Democrats of Alabama to "Several
members of the committee I been freight reductions totalling nenr-
save their party Integrity will be sue- (ways and menns) ,have appealed to Iy'f,ve billions of dollars.
cessful. President Hoover and
he has instruct- The foregoing is the view of niil-
Senator Heflin, tbe pope hater, ,:"a. ed his secretary, Mr. Newton,
to es-
way executives in Atlanta discussing
elected as a Democrllt.. He has nelt�- tabllsh a contact ��twcen the cOJ�mlt- the railroad situntion toduy for the
.cr .been an honor to hIS party o� hIS I
tee and ou�sclvcs, the.lettel· saId: \ve�ldy press in <Jeorgia. f
state. As a Democrat he has thru;d Mr. Lakin had previoualy testifled The executives udded that the ruil-
mth the enemies o! the party, and ,n that the Cuban eompnny employed roads employ, at wages undreun'!.d
the last ptcsi\lentlallllcctliin he advo- Mr. E. P. Shattuck, said
to be Presi- of in other countries, nearly two mil­
eated the election of the Republican dent Hoover's personal attorney,
as lions of men. Furthermore, in se en
eandidate for the presidency and the head of their lobbying interests here, �'enl's, tho milroads, they said, huve
defeat of thc nominee of his own' because of his legal
connection with
spent seven und II half billions of dol­
party. In doing this he plnced his Mr. Hoover gnd
his influence with the 13l's in developing, expanding und im­
reJigious bigotry nbove party loyalty. chief executive,
alld thot Mr. Hoover proving both lheir physical prollerties
He exercised the right which was his consented to the employment
before and their sel'vice.
n. an individual to vote against the Mr. Shattuck accepted
it. 1\11'. Lukin _
Democmtic nominee, and in doing so also stat�d thnt Mr. Shattuck was to
CAIlD OF THANKS
he placed himself outside the' ranks of receive $Q5,OOO
for his services.
loyal Deniocrats. Other
lett.ers previously introduced
Senator Hellin is now a candidate before the lobby investigating
com­
for re-election in the Democratic pri- mittee Mr. Hoover is representetl
as
mary., The regular
organization has aiding the cause of the sugar lobby­
decr9"d thut only those who have
been ists, and in one of "tnlting a direct.
loyal to the part in the post shaH be hund."
permitted to ,all themselves Demo- Tn another letter by
Mr. Lakin, Gen­
crats and offfr themselves as party eral Enoch Crowder, previou31y
identi-
...eade,.. This ruling is intended
to ficd with sugar lobbyists in Lakin's
effcQtivcly
...
exclude Senator Heflin testimony, is 1'epresented as giving iD�
f am the party ranks. formation on the secret
war plans of
�' }' It .ill: no 'fault of �Iabuma Demh- the government for USe
in the tal'iff
nats thot Heflin is not a Democrat. fight. After Senator Ouraway had
It was his own choice to go outside brought Ollt. the fllct
that General
the party. It now remains for the Crowder was
'still on the retired list
loyal Democrats to determine whether of the army,
he Ilsked M,': La�in:
he shall carry the party with him into "Was he (Crowder) gettlllg
the
disintergration. No party can exist plans of the army
and navy and' giv­
which permits its control to fall into ing them to you in
the tariff fight. ./" WANTED - Baby carriage. Call
the hands of those who are not loyal. Mr. Lakin replied, "Yes."
271-M.' • (2jllnltc)
There is no test of proof of Dem- Tn a letter Irom Lakin to Shattuck,
FOR RENT- orne on Savannah ave-
nue. See.,T,' . MARTIN. (IUdectfc)
ocracy except the ballot. Professions it was t'epresented
that AmbassmjOl'
FOR RENT-Store building at No.'
of �he mouth do not count when R Dwight Morrow was
anxiolls to lalk 48 East. Main street. P. G. Frank­
campaign is on. No protests of loyalty with Lakin Ilbout Cuba on
Lakin'. "I'- lin., (19dectfe)
are equul to a loyal ballot placeJ in rival in Mexico, a subject in which FOR REN'U-Ground floor apartment
the box when the party is on trial. No Mr. MOITOW was said to
have much in- at No. 202 South Zellerower ave­
man is n Democrat who votes against terest "because of close relations
be-!
nue. P. G. FRANKLIN. (19dectfc)
hi. party nominees. tween J. P. Morglln'
& Co., and t.he FOR. SALE
- One �even-passenger
.
. CadIllac, cheap. Can be seen at
It is ""n important job that the Cuban governmen�, 111 the mattcr of N. M. FLAKE'S, Brooklet, Ga.
loyal Democrats of Alabama have on government
loans. (:l6"ec?tJ1:1)�_�·_�_"'7"' 7:
their hands-to preserve the integrity Other testimony relating to
the l"OR SAL�-One mulc, six years old,
of the party. If the voters of Ala- Cuban sugar lobby associate�
the weighing about 1,100 pounds.
bama want Heflin for their senator, names of many persons
of prominence HAHVEY BRANN}::N, Stat�sboro.
·they ought to be compelled to elect with the aetivilics of the lobby, but
Gn. (2Jantfc)
"'OR RI�NT-Standing rent 27-acre
)'lim outside the Dcmocratic primary, is overshadowed by
the l'Cprcselltu�
farm, good house and barn, within
Those who have been disloyal to the tiolls. ·in the Lukin cOlTe."ondence two miles of tOWIl. J. B. A VEIlITT,
party ought not to be permitted to conceming
the ulleged connections phone 103. (2jan2tc)
divert the purty organization into the therewith of President
Hoover und STRAYED-From near Brooklet lust
hands of its enemies. General
Crowder. Friday, smnil mouse colorco mule;
white spot on the nose. Reward.
R. �'. DONALDSON. (2jlln2tc)
FOH SALE-I am now booking orders
-for S. C. R. J. Red baby chick;,
January, Fehruary and March hatch,
at $J4.00 per hundred chicks. J. WAL­
TER DONALDSON, Register Ga.
(25"nltc)
LOST--On road beh.een Statesboro
and the EnneiR-Raines store, neRt'
13ethlehem chu�ch W.dnesday night,
bhlo serge co t, C10thcrnft make,
Knife in pock . Will pay suitable
I·ewartl. .r. R. INS, Route 4, States-
boro, Ga. (2janltp)
Important Reductions
In Railroad Rates
We take this method of expressing
ollr sinccl'c thnnks to the many good
people who were so ki�d !lnd faithful
to assist us in our recent bereave·
ment, the loss of our tical' husband
und father. May God's richest bless­
ings be with you all.
MRS. A. W. BELCHER
and Jo'AMI!-.Y .
rW�ntAd�
lONE CENT A WOR� PER ISSUlZ I.,1) AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
��IVE !:�NTS
A WE�
Thomas Mil1wnrd, of Derby, �ng.)
�vho weighs 432 pounds, resigned as n
policeman to become a fal·tory watch­
man, and after 13 years has bcc()J in
u director,
tJ dQy
STATESBORO COUO·COt.
iJOTTLING CO.
A merry heart
goes all the day
An economical means of purifying
large quantities of wutel' by the use
of " silver compound has been de­
veloped in Germany.
Watermelon Seed 1'0
Relieve Blood Pressure
Two Toronto University professors
have perfected a new anesthetic which
i. said to be pl'eferoble to ethel' 01'
ehloroform. It is a gas. called cyclo-
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. aO.-Why a w,,­
tet'melon contains so many seeds hus
always been n puzzling question dUl"­
ing the melon seaSOn, It muy be
nr-jwered through �xperiments tcnd�
ing to show thut an extract from the
seed offers rclief for somc (.If\seR 01
high blood pressure.
The 'oiscovery, leading Atlanta
physicinns have announced. is nLtl'ib�
uted to Dr. I. S. Barksdale, an eastern
physician, by bvo California univcr­
sity professors who he-ve been using
the extract in tl'eating " groul' of Il8-
tients at the clinic of the university,
They have found, reports received in
Atlanta stnted, that it immediately
lowers blood pressure and will con­
tinue to do so if the treatment is con­
tillUed, though the be;t l'esults were
said to have been obtained in younger
patients.
While the tests, Atlanta physicians
stated, indicate that it affords relief
in II gl'eater number of CHses than
liver extract, they say it should be
used only in cases which examination
by a physician has Sh0W11 to be amen­
able to the treatment.
Thus a new usc is found for an­
other farm prdouct, the curcubita cit·
rullus, or watermelon, of which GeOl'­
gin l'uises an abundance; in facl, is
one of the leading watm1nclon states
of the nation,
•
propane.
WATERMELON SEED
Fifty-odd years ago two brothers
in a certain Florida town were eating
watermelon one Summer day when
.one of them shot a seed at the other
with great accuracy. The brothel' who
was hit came back with a small hunk
of watermelon rind, the two went to�
gether with fists and n desperate fight
ensued. Theil' father separnted them,
boys then almost gl'own, before either
was seriously hurt. They never spoke
from that day till the present. Both
have long since died.
Any boy who ever shot, a water­
melon seed knows the sting which it
will produce when it strike. pointedly.
So far as the average boy IOlOWS,
watermelon seed are made for shoot­
ing purposes, Farmers of course, be­
lieve they are made for reproduction,
and many good farmers Jay up a few
seed for future planting. Most of
them, howevel', let all their seed go to
waste and buy next year from some­
body else.
A news item in today's papcr states
that a medicinal use has been found
:Cor walerme�on seed. Strangely
enough. that use has to do with high
blood pressure. 'fhere may be some�
thing in the relation between
watc1'�
melon seed and the blood. Anyway.
we know that t.hose two Florida
brothers got mighty hot when one of
,
them begun n war with a seed which
war ended in n never�ending enmity
between them.
-------
Barn Dance Will Be
Presented at Brooklet
The Brooklet Parent-Teacher As­
sociation will present an entertulniug'
barn dunce pl'ogram at the school au�
ditOl'ium Friday rcJght, J"llullry 10.
A small admission of ten cents [or
all school children from ii\'st grade
through th� elevenlh grade and twen�
ty five cents £Ol' adults will 11<'
charged.
Champion corn husker of the world
i. the title won by Wulter Olson, of
Rio, In" in a national contest held in
Platte City, 1110.
-�---
9
MILLION
,"Vhen Carlos Espinosa, propriet,r
'
of a smull shop in Rome died, S· 5rOOO IT
'NAB found hidde.n in paper bag:; on i '}., 0
HAD TO BE
GET WHERE
COUNTY AGENT
•••
On MOllday afte.rnoon, Jnnuary 6th,
a terracing demonstration win be held
at D. B. Lester's farm, between
Statesboro und Brooklet. An agricul­
tural enginecring specialist from the
State College of Agriculture will give
the demonstrotion. The PI'OPCl' WUY
of la�'ing off terl'uces will bc shown
and we hope to have some te�racing
implcments with a b'nctor, 01' teams
and show how a terruce should be
thrown up. It is hoped that nil farm­
ers who are interested in terrucing
their fal'ms will be present.
E. P. JOSEY, COllnty Agent.
)lOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
To the Voters of the 1209th District:
I um a candidate for the office of
justice of the peace, subject to the
special electoin to be held Saturday,
January 4th, 1930.. I feel that ,I am
competent to 'fill the office, and if
elected T .hall endeavor to administer
the affairs of the office in an accept­
able mannel'. Your vote and influence
will be appreciated.
Respectfully,
W. F. KEY.
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
To the Voters of the 1209th G. M.
District of Bulloch County, Ga.:
I unnounce myself a candidate for
the office of justice of the peace for
this district, in the election to he held
Saturday, January 4, 1930, to mll,·the
vacancy caused by the death of HlY
husband, Yarley S. Do'naldson.
I feel that I am compctent to han­
dle the "trail'S of this office inasmuch
Its I have taken cm'e of same largely
for the past year, owing to the ill
health of my husband, which was
known to you. It has been incumbent
upon me to provide the necessary com­
forts for him, which, by the help of
the good people in this and surround­
ing communities, I have been able to
do, for which J am truly thankful and
gmt.ful. He le[t practically no es­
tate and some debts, which 1 urn go­
ing to try to pny. T earnestly solicit
your support and help, and if 'I am
elected to fill the unexpired term of
my husband, I will promise to do my
very best. Will appreciate Dllything
done or said in my behalf.
Respectfully,
MRS. FARLEY S. DONALDSON.
s'r001UIOLlJERS' MEETING
Large buildings are in
constant danger of de­
struction by fire. Let
this agency tell you what
Hartford fire prevention
means to Hartford policy
holders.
1"is agency repr"Rents the
H"r!ford Fire Insurance
Company - an institution
that hns IlIen serving prop·
erty owners faithfully sillce
1810.
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
THURSDAY, JAN, 2,�
TRESP.>\SS NOTICE
BEGINNING JANUA
OPERATE OU� T
CASH AND C
We wish to thank our f
for their past patrona
tinuance of same.
. 1, 1930, WE WILL
STORES ON A
RY BASIS.
ends and customers
� and. 'solicit a COIl-
Shuman's
42 East Mai
We can supply you Me opolitan Flour and
Purebred Feeds at wh esaJe prices. We
represent the Roanoke 'ty Mills, Roanoke,
Va., buy in carlots a are in position
to save you money.
(5dec4tc)
NOTICETOT
WE HAVE OPENED > A GRIST :AND
FEED MILL AT 11 VI STREET, NEXT
DOOR TO CLARK'S ST BLES.
ATION EVERY
DAY AND ARE PRE RED TO GIVE
.
.YOU REAL SERVICE I ' OUR LINE.
w. G. R NES
TED AND RSON
PloJuingE
Lynchburg Plows
Plow Repairs for All Ma
Mule Collars
Collar Pads
Plow Lines'
Hames
Harne Strings
Back Bands
Singl ees and Repair's
Doubl ees and Repairs
Trace
Bridl
Stalk Cutters
Wire Ferrce S
JohnsonHa
"Strictly
Our cold storage plant i ow ready for the
reception of your meat. ur service IS as
good as the best and our tes are as low as
the lowest. Don't run th 'sk of losing your
meail.
Bring It In and Let U '�re It for .You.
CITY I CO.
W. ,c. GREEN ,�nager
TOBACCO BED ERTILIZER'
•
Armour's gCrop
·10-2
lEM E. B NNEN
.8-3-5
•
,
�.
•
2, 1980 BUlJ.OCH TIMES AND'STATESBORO NEWS
-and ",hell our sterre mallagers or clerks
welcome )'OU in this Ivay, it is b�cau.se­
not only do tIL cy a P Ilre ci tI re you as
cusrorners, but because YOltT return to the .
store proves that ri,ey have served )'OU in'
the past efJicieruly and satisfactoril,.
..
I WISH TO EXCHANGE at o��e, six
pure bred White Leghorn hens and
one cockerel, Lancred strain, March All persons are forewarned not to
hatch, for seven Rhode Island red trespass in any way, either by hunt­
The next cc-"peraYve hog sale will .hons. Delivered free. Write MR .. int;, fishing, cutting wood 01' other-
he held t the Ce, rral of Georgia pens GEO. E. WILSON, Brooklet Gn. wise upon my lands and the lands of
n 1 hun day, Jan '�rl' 9th. Will up- FOR RENT-Two horse farm, stn id- the 'Inman estate which are
in �
P'I elate it if fanners will Iist, hogs ing rent. two miles from town:
six custody, in the Bli.tch district. Tres­
with me for l is sale. Since I will be
mom house, good land. J. YN. WIL- passors will be
bandied by law.
out of the c(Junty lor the week of ·=J.IiiiAiii]'�IS�,�S�ta�t�e�sbiio�r�oi'IiG�a�·_iI(liUiiidiec�'1�t�P�)�(2�1�no..V3iit�P�)_iliiiWiiiA.D_EiiiiiC•.•H.O.D_G.E.Si·i!.Ianua ry �O�2.w, the next sale will be • t
old on January :lOth.
.
For informati:,;' :f farmers who NO'TIC E
have corn to sell will state that we
arc getting around 75.cents per bushel
for ear' corn at present where loaded
co-operatively. The murket is ad­
vancing very slowly and the prospect
is that we will not receive very high
prices for corn this winter. As I have
stated before in these columns, the
most prdtitable way to market corn
is through hogs, The outlook is good
for high price. for hogs next ·apring.
However, if farmers prefer to "ell the
corn I will be glad to place it at the
best price possible. List what you
have with me,
The annual meeting of the stock­
holders of the Bank of Brooklet Ga.,
will be held at their banking house
on jVeunesday, the 15t.h dvy of Jan­
uary, 1930, lIt 10:30 o'clock a.m., for
the purpose of eJectiTJg directol's for
the ensuing year and such other bus�
iness as may come before said meet·
ing.
This December 31, J929.
CARSON L. JONES, Cushier.
l_?)nn2tc)
DALE'S BONANZA Tobacco Seed.
8,!J56 pounds on !)ix: aCl'CS sold for
$1,765.G8. These arc seleded seed �IIIIIIIII=====Z; ,=======
from this six-ncre field grown by J. ! Ii
H. Hughes at Arcoln. Ga. Prices:
Lb., $4.00; 1-2 lb., $2.25; oz., 50c. See
C. S. CROMLEY, Brooklet, Ga., or
J. H. HUGHES, Arcola, ·Ga. (19dc2tp
MYSTERY CLUB
The Christmas party of the Mys­
tel'y club lit which members enter­
tained their husbands was given Mon­
day evening a t the pretty home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver. Five ta­
ble. of gue"ts were present. A deli­
ciolls turkey supper wns served in
three courses. Mrs. Edwin Groover
and Inman Fay made high scores. The
prIzes Were bath salts for the ladies
and linen handkerchiefs fa" the men.
Mrs. Bruce Ollitf cut consolation and
her prize was cards. Guests other
than the members were Mr. and Mrs.
Olyde Mitcheli, of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
Imd Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnston, of
Roanoke, Va,
• ••
BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Mrs. H. F. Arundel entertained at
a bridge part;.' Monday evening in
honor of her SIster, Miss Ann Runck
of Cincinnati, Ohio. She invited fiv�
tables of gue'.;ts. She used poinset­
�i"s and holly attractively al'l'anged
In flool' baskets, the handles of which
we"e �ied with red ribbon. A Christ­
mas tree lighted with.a twinkle set
also gave charm to the rooms. Cream­
ed oysters were served with sand­
wiches and hot coffee and fruit cake
\ with whipped cream. Mixed candiesw,�re on the tables during the game.
I� Igh score was made by Mr. and Mrs.C. R Mathews. She was given a pair
of SIlhouettes and he received Iinoo
handkerchiefs.
SUPPER AND BRIDGE PAIl'I'Y
Honorinll' Mr. and Mr.. Henry
Blitch, wliose maniage took place
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
early in. December, Was the lovely The Baptist missiopary society met
.--------------------, ,.;.' buffet brIdge Supper at which Miss
at the church Monday, December 30.
j�����������E�����������������II Georgia Bliltch was hdste'lls. She Mrs. H. B. Strange led in prayer. InHIGH GRADE used a color scheme of pink andwhite. A lace cover was used on the the absence of the president Mrs. H.
prettily appointed table. A silver S. Blitch presided. Mrs. Cecil Ken­
basket filled with narl'ISBi formed the nedy led the devotional, using the
centerpiece. Silver cundlesticks were 121st Psalm a,nd read a poem on
at int�rvals hOldir.g tapers of pink.
Her gift to the JlOnOI' guests was a
prnyer. The treasurer made a report
landscnpe picture. A novelty trush of all mOlley paid In du,ing the year.
basket was given for high SCore to the In lieu of the regular mIssIon
ladics and a nest of ash trays to the stUdy classes 1111'S. E. A. Smith, the
�en. Miss Blit.ch invited guests fa"
SIX tables. The out-of-town guests
superintendent of the Ogeechee River
were Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy and Associationnl Union, gave a
most in-lJ. H. Brett, of Sl1'vannah, and Mr. and teresting and impressive review of
I
Mrs. Everett Ba�r�n,.of Quitman. "The Life Beautiful," by Rosalee
IU ISS DONEHOO HOSTESS
Milla Appleby. Mrs. E. 'A. Smith (
On Thursday morning Miss Nita dismissed witli a prayer. I
Donehoo comnlimented Mrs. Henry TOOMBS SINGING CONVENTION IBlitch with a pretty bridge party. Her Th
lovely home was decorated fOl' the
e Toombs vounty SingJng Con-
I bolitlay season, Mrs. Waldo Floyd
vention will convene the second Sun-I
r
made high score. Beads were her day in January, 1930, nt the court!
prize. Mrs, Dewey Cannon mllde low houee in Lyons, and the public is ex-:
, sCQre and was given a hae stantl, A tended an invitati�ll to attend. We I
qUIlted pillow top wae the gift for
the honor gqest. Mi.. Donehoo in-
al.o extend sin ers a m t cordial in­
vited six tables Ilf gueste an4 served v'lliation to be witH us a d take Il�tt.'
I
a snlad course. Singers from several eountie are ex-
Th�rsday �veni�g Miss Don hoo
cn-I peeted and,
we are expectin •
i'tertBlned WIth dlDner at the han _ ,
: some home of her parents on Sa¥: goOd quartet.l'. ,
u.__.. , ��-�-"!'---.........--.....: nah avenue. :A relklcto[ was n the . W, H. MODIS, PreI. .lIjiiiiiiiiiiji
We IUJ\:e ttlOIlc.cr/ul specials /Of' che wuk·en" on ke"" ROt
lured til rJ1Lf Ad. Vil:it us Flida:1 Afternoon and SaturciGy
so' "tal )011 m(J� lake' advantage of 'hesc luptr'1J,daual
stJNNYFIELD-PANCAKE
20-Ot.
PKG·Flour 91
SULTANA-ASSORTED FLAVORS
J.B Dl 43.().r,.JAR 491
Dl MOND CRYSTAL
S a it 20..oz..Pkg.
Finest t!;tuaiiay lPu.e
• O�(!LOCK
Santos CorE••
Pound
I
29;!
1Tit!! \'(Imld's Most PoplIl'lf Coffce. , . More Pouutis Sold
Ihnn an) other Brend!
------------------------------------------- I
19cMIXED NUTS Lb.
PAIL CANDY Lb. 17c
Peanut Brittle 7-0Z.BOX IOc
Peanut Butter Lb. 15c
SALT 4-1b. Pkg.
SWIFT'S
PREMIUM HAMS Lb. 27c
Cornflakes Sunnyfield2 for ISc
PLATE MEAT, Lb.
Quaker Maid Pork and Beans �,!:rJ
BLACK-EYED PEAS No.2 (an
BACON SLICEDRIND OFF Lb. 3lc
I FOR SALE-Good :fat hean pine and I
FOR I�EN'l'-House with six rooms
� cypress fence posts, large or small and bath, on S. Zetterower avenue.
quantities; write for prices. G. F. For information cull MRS. C. M.
SUTTON, Lyons, Ga. (2Inov4p) lIIARTIN, Phone 36-M. (26decltp)
(
5-10-2
Tobacco Bed Fertilizer
OBER'S
s. D. GROOVER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
·TOBACCO
FERTILIZER
For strong vigorous plants use our specially
prepared plant bed fertilizer. We will have
stored in our warehouse at Statesboro, Ga., a
quantity of this fertilizer for the convenience
of the tobacco growers. Prices, cash f. o. b.
our warehouse per bag, 5-10-2, $4.50; 8-4-4,
$3.10, and 7-5-5, $3.35. All goods m st be
paid for on delivery. .
, For delivery see or telephone M. M. Donald­
son or see the undrsigned.
BRUCE R. AKINS
• ••
."
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Ernest Rackley delightfully
entertained the Triangle, bridge club
and a rew.friends Tuesday afternoon.
Poinettins were effectively arranged
about t ie room. A ChristuHld tree
belluUfully decorated lent i s charm.
Two tables of players were present.
Mrs. R. L. Brady was given R novelty
Vl1SC for high score and Miss Alma
Rackley a framed motto for second.
Tho hostess served a dainty salad with
coffee and<stuffed dates.
• ••
DIUDGE FOR BlUDGES
Misses Nita and Bertie Lee Wood-
, cock entertained seven tables of play­
ers nt bridge Saturday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Henry Blitch and Mrs.
Beamon Martin, both popular young
brides. They were each given bou­
doir pin cushions dreseed as brides.
High score was made by Mrs. Fred
Shearouse and second high by Mis.
Annie Brooks Grimes. A dainty salad
was served with hot cofl'ee.
• ••
IBRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Miss Alice Katherine Lanier com­
plimented her visitor, Miss Leonore
Smith, of Bartow, with a lovely bridge
party Tuesday morning. Her gift to
the honor guest was beads. Miss
Sara Lois Johnson made high Score.
Her prize was a condiment set. Miss
Katherine Williams cut consolation
and was given jade bath powder. Four
tables of playel's were invited. Con­
gealed snlad was 'Served with coffee,
fruit cake and whipped c.eam.
· ..
DINNER PARTIES
Mr. and Mrs. Lemer DeLoach en­
tertained at dinner Wednesdaf. Their
guests were Mr. and 1111'S. R. r.. Jones
and son, John; Mr. und Mrs. Tillis
I Jones,
of Jacksonville; ]\fr. and Mrs.
T. C. Dekle and children, of Metter;
Ill])os. J. G. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Bland and chiltlren, Mr. and Mrs.
Gl'Rdy Bland, Mr. and 1111'S. J. G.
Moore, Miss Henrietta Moore, Mrs.
Basil Jones and children, Mrs. Nina
Horne: On Friday Mr. and 1I1rs. J.
G. Moore were hosts at dinnet· to the
same party.
......
· ..
7c
EVENING BRIDGE
Mrs. W. E. McDouagld delightfully
entel·tained foul' tables of pillyers at
bridge Monday evening. Her home
was bellutifuHy decorated with Christ­
mas berries, holly and poinsettias. She
sCl'ved ham mousse with sandwiches,
hot coffee, fruit cake and whipped
cream. High scorcs were made by
Mra. W. H. Blitch, who received as
her prize a dainty ten apron, nnd
Buj,es Lovett, who wns given a hand­
Illude hundkerchief. Consolation was
cut by Mrs. Thomas Blitch, who was
given score cards,
'
• ••
DINNER PARTy!
On Fridav. evening Dr. and Mrs. H.
F. Hook were hosts at a lovely five­
cOlll'se dinner, Christmas greens
fonued the centerpiece to the hand­
son",ly appointed tabl.. Concealed
in the foliage of the centerpiece were
tiny gifts for each guest. Silver can­
dlesticks held unshaded tapers o� red
and at intervals were bonbon dIshes
filled with mints and almonds. The
attractive place cal'ds were in keep­
ing with the holiday season. Covers
were laid for Rev. and Mrs. J. B.
Peebles, Mr. and lIlrs. Guy Wells. Mr.
and Mrs. Howell Cone. and Dr. and
Mrs. Hook.
lac
Be
JOc
center of the table surrounded by red Iand white flowers. Red tapers were
placed at intervals. Dinner was serv-I
ed in five COurSeS. Covers Wore loid
for Misses Dorothy and Lu('Y Mao I
Brnnnen, Elir.:nheih Sorriar: iessrs,!
Robert Douuldson, Edwin Doncljoo'lJason Morgollnand Geor o J oJa I.Iton;
Mr, anrl l\ rs. OJ J n Johnston nnd IMr. and �Irs. Beamon 'fortin.. .. "
WEDDING A', IVEIlSAJlY IA ttending the celebration 0 thewedding unniver. Ql'.V of Ml' .nnd irs.
Remer Warnock, at Brooklet, F'l'iday
I"are Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith, MaryRuth Lanier and· their guests, MissMinnie Smith, of Conyers, and Mrs .
Smith, of Hillsboro, Oregon; 1111'S. H'jP. Jones and little sons, B. P. and
Joh.n Egbert;' Sid Reagan and F'.red ISmIth J,'., and Mr. and Mrs. Horace
ISmith and little sons.• ••BRIDGE FOR AIRS: GERALD
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen' and Mrs. Thos. i
Blitch were joint hostesses with eight I
tables of bridge Wedn�sday after-]
noon honoring Mrs. H. G. Gerald, of
Rocky Mount, N. C. They entertain-j
ed their guests at the home of Mrs.
IJ\ J, Zettezower on Zetterower ave­nile. The home was beautiIully dec­
orated for the Yuletide season. A I
placque was their gift to I\'Irs. Gemld.,
Beads were givcn for high score and·
cards for second high. After the
game 11 �o1ad course was served, I.� .. ""
FOR VISITORS AND BRIDE IMiss JIIarlfuerite Tumer delight­
fully entertamed six tables of PlaY-,cr. at bridge Monday mo'rning in
honor of her guests, .llfrs. Lindsey
P. Henderson ulld Miss Elizabeth'
Beggs, of Savannah. They shured
honors with Mrs. Henry Blitch, a Ipopular young bride. Potted plnnts81U.1 poinp:ettias were the attractive
Idecorations. Mrs. Blitch was present­
ed with a radio lamp. Mrs. Hender-,
son and Miss Beggs each received
Idainty hand-embroidered towels. Forhigh score a jam jal' was given to
Miss Elizabeth Sorrier. Mrs. Edwin
Groover received a hand-painted bag
filled with puff POIllS for second high.
A three�course 'luncheon was served
at the conclusion of the game.
· ..
THIS WEEK WE OFFER THREE
OF OUR MbsT POPULAR
CA;NNED
,
VEGETABLES
'Along with many other food values,
at prices that will warrant you
"laying-in" a supply!
'
ROGERS SUGAR
CORN 2 �::�:. 25c
Sweet t•.ad..r kernel! of IIneet corn paeked I
ROGERS STRING
BEANS 2 No.2Cans 25c
Cut Stringless-They rival the fresh olles I
OUR CHOICE
PEAS.2 No.2Cans 25c
Small, sweet a d tenderl
WALDORF TOMATO
Ketchu:p 2B8�gr�s23c
Made of the choicest nod ripe toma!"". I
GOLDEN WEDDING OBSERVED
On Tuesday, December 24th, lvir.
and Mr�. U. �1. Davis, of Stilson ob.­
served the fiftieth anniversary of their
Iwedding. All their children and their
grandchildren were l)l'escnt to cele­
brate the occasion. It wus n cheer­
ful home-gathering. In the IIfternoon
a formal program was given, One of
thc numbers WitS n )locm of dedica�
tion composed by thei. grundriaugh­
tel', Vera McElveen. 'After this Om­
iIu McElveen and ,lohn W. Davis Jr.
marched into the room as bride and
groom to music of 1'1 Love Y.ou
Truly" The groom was becomingly
dressed and the bride clad in a white
costume with'a flowing bridal veil.
After the program frle bride and
groom showerld their grnnparentl!
with many lovely gifts.
· ..
J. ALLEN SMITH'S FAMOUS
FLOUR
CIRCUS OR EVIDENCE
,
SELF.RISING AN)) PLAIN
24 Lb.Bag
MRS. JOHNSTON HOSTESS
Among the. many lovely purties of
the week were thsoe given Friday by
Mrs. Gibson Johnston at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
Booth, on Zetterowcr avenue, The
lower floor of the home was thrown
together and lovely potted plants ar­
ranged tastefully about the rooms.
In the morning she invited guests for
seven tables. A vase was given for
high Score and was won by Mrs. D.
Percy Averitt. Mrs. A. J. Mooney
Cllt consolation and was given a hat
tree. Mrs. W. H. Biileh and Miss
Dorothy Brannen assisted the host­
ess and h� mObher in serving a dain�
ty sulat! and beverage.
Mrs. Johnston entertnined in the
evening in honor of Mrs. Clvde Mitch­
ell, of Chattanooga, Tenn.: lind Mr.
-------------------------.;;.__-1
and 1111'S. Henry Blitch. Twelve ta­
bles of guests were entertuined at
this party. Her gift to Mr. and Mrs.
Blitch was a silver bread plate. Mrs.
Mitchell received dainty halld-made
handkerchiefs and Mr. Mitchen cnrds.
Mrs. Howell Sewell and Frank Shn­
mons ma�e high scores, Her pl'ize
was dustmg powder and his cards.
Low scorcs were made by Mrs, Ben�
man M8I-tin and Henry Blitch. A com­
pact and 11 linen handkerchief were
their prizes.
NO. 37 SELF�RISING
24 L��g 99c12 Lb.Bag SIc
'WHITE LILY FLOUR
PLAIN OR SELF·RISING
12 Lb.Bag 6Se'� 24
Lb.
Bag
REMOVAL
NOTICE
•
• ••
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The monthly business meeting of
the woman's missionary society win
meet Monday afternoon at the Meth­
odist church at 3:30 o'clock. This will
be the first meeting of the new year.
Let every member be present at this
meeting. The circles will be drawn
and all committees appointed and the
year's work planned.
PUBLfCITY CHAIRMAN.
WE HAVE REMOVED OUR FEED AND
SEED STORE FROM OUR OLD STAND ON
SOUTH MAIN ST. TO OUR :NEW LOCA­
TION, NEXT DOOR TO RAINES HARD­
WARE CO., ON EAST MAIN ST. OPPOSITE
,THE BANK OF STATESBORO.
RACKLEY FEED AND SEED COMPANY
•
· ..
32 EAST MAIN ST, STATESBORO, GA.
$1.00 CLEANING
. '
SPECIALS
LADIES' LIGHT·WEIGHT COATS Cleaned, Pressed $1.00
LADIES' WOOL DRESSES Cleaned and Pressed , .. , $1.00
MEN' OVERCOATS Cleaned and Pressed . '. , ..... $1.00
WE THANK OUR FRIENDS FOR PAST PATRONAGE
AND OLICIT SAME IN THE FUTURE.
WISHING lOU :A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.
•Q. Georgia s Gum Trees ITo Produce Paper
BULLOCH TIMES AN. STATESBORO NEWS
El�D from indi
g stion - everything I
ate lluW me beutbum,­
JOaj'" MI;8. M.tt4e 11111-
Una. of Pound, VL
"For month.. I did Dot
see a .....U � 1",1Jl'o
ned along but never Celt-n.
.. got a packap ot Thed
tord'. BIacltDraqM at the
storti and bopn taJdnc It-a
d.- ft!tOry mght before going
to bed. I had I-.. having an
awful pain. Mter I had taken
Black..Drnusht. thia pam en­
tirely stopped. I began to awn
In "'elih t, end:reeted C Dt
niJht. In a few montha 1 WWl
teelina fino My baalth w.... be
ter than t bad been In YOlUS.
"I keep B ack Draught m
our bome, and wo all take it
tor c:onadpatlon and upcoet
.tomach.
Inaiat on Thedford IS
_Black..
IJraughtIV,.
SPECIAL NOTICE
"E PAY FULL MARI\ET PRICE FOR CATTLE AND .1HOGS OF ALL KINDS PECANS AND CHICKENS AND "(
ALL OTHER COUNTRY [RODUCE GIVE US A TRIAL
SA' ANNAH PHONE 32153 GUYTON PHONE 94
FUTRELL SUPPLY COMPANY
GIDY1'ON GEORGIA
(12dectfc)
In Time 01 Peace
Prepare lor War
Arrangements can be made now to avo d the cold and
d scomforts of th scorn ng winter by mstalling a Cole sOr g nal Hot Blast Heater or Cole s Cab net C rculator
We maintain a tra ned crew at all t mes for the mstalla
t on serv ee and repair of any and all Cole s Fuel Saversand guarantee our work 10 e ery way
A complete I ne of Cole s Repair Parts are kept In stockat our store at all times for your qu ck serviea and con
ven ence We are always ready to serve you
WILLCOX
STATESBORO
THE FURNITURE MAN
(In Bus ness 22 Years) GEORGIA
PLOW EQUIPMENT HEADQUARTERS
You WIll find every make of plow and everykind of POInt our store Look over the Iist
I LO;VS rOfNTS
A e y
C a a ooga
W liam JOe
o rve
Bunt
Yu Iln
R ueb d
Mo ne
Sy uusc
1 yn hburg
D x e Boy
Plow hnes back bands, traces--everythIngto fit you up for farmmg Pnces are right
VV.C.AKINS & SON17 South MaID street
THURSDAY JAN 2
WE WANT TO TH NK YOU FOR THK_
BUSINESS YOU HAVE THROWN OUR
/
WAY THE PAST YEAR
WISHING YOU ALL
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
nartin's 10e Store
STATESBORO S OLDES'l lOe STORE
....
Announcement!
I WISH TO ANNOUNCE
THAT I HAVE CHARGE
OF THE L.f\DIES' READY­
to-WEAR DEPARTMENT
OF E C OLIVER COM­
PANY, WHERE I WILL
BE DELIGHTED TO
HAVE MY FRIENDS AND
THE GENERAL PUBLIC
CALL ON ME.
•
?Irs. George 1Jean
TRESPASS NOlICE NO'l'ICE
We have B competent servlC. nan
ulJd y nt your work n Electr c
I H 1gent ng mach nery RAINES
HARDWARE CO (5d"c2tc)
Style is a 1Jig Issue With
The College 1Joys and
Girls Today!
•
Get In Toucp WIth Us Before You Return
to College We Ha, e Always Tried to Have
the Newest for the College Boys and GIrls
Not In Yeals Have the Dressmaker Touches
Been So ImpOltant III the Development of
the Successful Frock
The Clever StylIst of the Dress for 1930 Has
Recogmzed the Slgmficance of These Tr4p­
mendous TrIfles and Has Incorporated 1'hem
WIth SkIllful Effect
QualIty Workmanslllp
NecessalY As Ever, But
Frod.s from Fme's
Value
Style
All Are
In Your
Taste WIth PrIce ModeratIon.
Don't Go Back to College Before You
Replemsit Your Wardrobe WIth
A DRESS
A HAT
SHOES.
HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR
COSTUME JEWELRY, Etc
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STlLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
..
BULLOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULLO, H COUNTY
THE HEART OF GWRGJ i\
WHERE NATURE qMILES"
STATESBORO GA THURSDAY JAN 9 1930 )
OAKLAND-PONTIAC
NOW ON MARKFf
Proctor Ends Life
WIth Pair of SCIssors
NEW CHEVROLET IS COMMERCE BODY
CAR OF MUCH STYLE GETS OFF STRONG
Mrs. Donaldson W lOS
In Heated Campaign
-
Rowland Proctor aged 30 year. of
Nevils died at the Deal hosp tal n
Statesboro at 12 0 clock last n ght
from self Infl cted vounds n h s
throat made by a pa of sc sso s H s
Recent rumor. of new developmenta death came three hours after he had
nn the Oakland Pontiac I ne for 1930 stabbed h s throat WIth au cidal ntent
found a nple bas shere totlay WIth the Dr B A Deal was called to treat U e
"first display of the latest products ot njur es and found the man al nost
the Oakland Motor Car Company dying upon hIS arr val Proctor was
WhIle retain ng ts establ shed pOSI brou,ght to Statesboro and h s nrur es
tion n the SIX c� I nder field v th the dressed after which he I ved only
New Ser es Pontiac BIg SIX which pre about an hour Proctor IS the son of
sents many mecharucal orefinements
the late J B Proctor and s mar cd
the company now has entered the
He had been drinking; since Chr stmas
eight cylinder field w th modernte Interment w II be at the fam Iy ceme
PI ced h gh powered ty;e Oakland tery near NeVIl. tomorrow
that offers new peaks of power speed
and acceleration, The new Oakland
s the only motor cal m ts pr ce field
po vered W th a V eng ne
Developed dur ng three years of m
tenaive exper ment and research the
sturdy compact new Oakland engme
employs many ne v but thoroughly
proved pr nciples of des gn which en
able It to establ sh remarkable stan
dards of perfor ance
Aga n mer t ng ItS long eputat on
as an automot ve p oneer Oakland
has developed an ent rely new type of
eng ne mounting for the e ght The
t vo forward eng ne n ount ngs are de
s gned n the form of flat laminated
spr ngs Wh Ie ear rubber mount
ngs restru n the eng ne from mot on
relat ve to the car fane these front
sprmg type mount ngs serve to ab
sorb the normal react ons of eng ne
operat on In order to prevent the
..pr ng type I ount ngs from perm t
ng the eng ne to I espond to load
shocks a new dev ce-the syncbron
zer was Invented It prov des a
lateral t e rod sol dly bolted to the
1 ght s de of the frame and extend ng
th ougl an open ng nto the crankcase
There ts po nt of contact vlth the
eng ne s a vert call OCkCl arn ;vh ch
IS moved sl ghtly fro n s de to s de
by a cam on the fo ward end of the
eamshnft
Synch on zed th the normal
g ne eactlons th s s
I ts the spr ngs on ;vh ch the front
of the eng ne s n ounted to absorb
tbese n CIOSCOP c 'react ons but
thlOugh ts anchorage on the car
frame prevents outs de shocks from
cornmun cat ng exheme n at on to the
engtne Th s I evolut onary engtne
mount ng n conjunct on w th the rub
ber cush on dl ve connect ng tho
powel pi n and the propellel ,haft
develops a h gh degree of eng ne
smoothness The ca efully balanced
clutch shaft and ear end all have
been ncreased n s ze to handle the
g cate po vel of tl e new e ght en
g ne fn the Prnt ac S x fou po nt ub
bor mount ngs nsul'lte the
f,O tl e {lBme
Contr b"t ng st II fu thel to the
effect veness of bot" tl e new Oakland
E ght a d also the Ne V Ser es Pon
t ac B g S x s the c oss flow des gn
of rad ator wI ch re na ns an exclu
s ve f"ature of these two cars
Because the cross flo v rad atot 'So
effect vely prevents evaporat on t IS
asserted that one fil ng of alcohol or
other • an freeze solut on usually
proves adequate to protect the coohng
systel from freez ng dur ng an e
t re w ntel of <lnvtng
Both cals wh ch or gmally mtro
duced the pump type of fuel feed
to the automotive ndustry cont nue
to employ the hIghly effect ve AC fuel
pump whIch prov des exactly the
proper amount of fuel at all speeds
and POSItIvely prevents starVIng on
long up grades
Many late developments also ale to
be found on both the Oakland 'ami
Pont ac One of these S the safety de
Vice by ;vh ch danger of operating
WIthout lubr cat on s obVIated n the
lemote event that the 0 I pump should
fa to fund on In such an emer
gency tI e shea ng of a small p n
would stop the d stl butor and halt
the eng ne prevent ng poss ble dam
age flO lack of 0 I
Anothel
In the elect on for a J st ce or the
peace last Saturday Mrs Farley S
Donaldson WBS a winner by a p ac
tlcally two to one vote over her rlear
est OPI one! t W F Koy The bir I
man 11 hte ace C C Ak ns a a
slow th rd Mrs Donaldson w II enter
upon tl e dut es of the off ce as soon
as her con m 95 on nrr ves She vas
elected to fill tI e u eXI ed te of
her deceased husband So far as IS
NEW MODELS ARE SHOwJ AT
AVERITT BROS AND ATTRACT
ATTEN'lION
NEW CARS ON DISPLAY ARE
RECOGNIZED AS NEARi HEIGHT
OF PERFECTION
ROUSING MEETING IS HELD AND
COMMITTEES \UE NAMED FOR
MEMBERSHII' DRIVE
WOMAN S CLUB TO SPONSOR
ROARING COMEDY AT TRACK..
ERS COl LEGE AUDITORIUM
The outstan Ung soo al and
theacal event of tins week WIll be OWaTh 8 Way the brIlliant mustcon edy wh ch W 11 be peesen
Fr day ght January 10 at tile
Teachers College With a l,rll8 �
of- the most talented and PQpuJar
young people n Stateaboro and under
the pel sonal direction of tbe Gal�
Producing Company of Atlanta wh_
plays have gamed such tremendolPl
success and lavish praise throughout.
the South this production bids fair
to outclass anrthmg ever before at­
ten pted here In amateur theatrlelilL
Walk Th sWay carrres an lUI­
usually tntereating story that falrlr
spa, kles WIth br II ant dIalogue and
clever s tuat ons from beglnnin&, to
end Jt IS a sho v of genuine merit:.
sol d th pleas ng entertainment.
r cl n tuneful melodies WIth attrae­
t ve choruses and smart costume. llllil
a vea tI of clea vholesome com�
It s co tJl n to score a bIg hit ofl'or­
ng to local trentre goers a rare op­
portu n ty to spend a delightful evea­
ng
The folio v ng s the cl arm ng per.
sonnet of tI e cast Mary Carter MU<­
tha Donaldson Ros e and Mabel tile­
hat'tl bo led shop girls NIt. Wood.
cock and Seska Bussey Gertrude
Got ox the b de Margaret Wllhaml,
Mr Coyne the Frenchman Walton
Ushe J I nne Stanton Baynard
Ell s Mugg e and J ggs of world­
v de fa ne Pearl 011 ff and James
Bla d lVI.s Inja n and Mrs Hlgh­
to ver the blase shoppers Marlall
Jo es and F ances Parker the clever
corned a S Ire LUCIlle Lat mer and
D C Proctor S xteen lovely chorua
g rls w th thelr hearts In their feet
an I n us c In the throats WIll charm
) ou They WIll fasc nate you wIth
the r youth and charm n many fait­
st�pp nf( choruses There are ball�
II' lis for Tw nkle In Your Eye golt
g Is for Once In a WhIle hula hula
g rls for South Sea Isles and th.
st ut chorus for T veet Tweet and
var ous other I un bers wh ch WIll lin
ger n you ear long after the fall ot
tho cu rt ... ln on the finale
One o( thc most atract ve feature.
of the product on w II be the brIlliant;
style review Lovely ruo<lols hav.
been chosen from tht moat popular
g rls n Statesboro and they will ap­
pen n ve y Cetch ng beWItch ng and
expens V'l finery Coston es for every
occns on v II be on tI splay morning'
appa el afternoon frocks evemUIr
gowns hut. shoes gloves and even
the wedd ng gown and ve I You will
\ ant to see these beaut ful g rls lit
un extravagant parade of the lateat-
fash ons I
The product on s be ng staged for
the I eneflt of the Wo nan s Club and
everyono pred cts that this unusual
cust v II play to capac ty house
NAME RECEIVER OF
TKAPNKLL-MIKELLYOUTH ENDS LIFE
BECAUSE OF LOVE
METTER LAD
WHEN GIRL HE LOVES
FUSES HIM A DATE
Metter Ga Jan 6 -Cec I W,II ams
18 son of Mr and Mrs AII�n WI
I arns of the northern section of
Candler county COm n tted su c de
here yesterday afternoon The ot ve
for the act cannot be dete m ed ex
cept the refusal of a local g ,I to let
him v SIt he
•
Young W II ams called at the ho ne
of MI s Harvey Trapnell and asked
her daughter Lou se, for a date
When told that she had an engage
ment WIth another boy for the after
noon that he would have to call aga n
he s reported to ha e remarked that
I fe s not vorth vh Ie any way
When you hear fron me aga n you
WIll know where I am
After leav l1g the girl s home I e
went down to vn to a drug store and
called for some carbol c BC d v th
wh ch to t eat a mule s foot He also
bought a dr nk but no one not ced no
susp coned what took place It s
thought that he drank the aCId w th
the dnnk He .then went to h Scar
, h ch was parked near by on the
street and sat there a while Wh Ie
there he vas seen w t ng He left
the car vent nto a cafe and fell
aga nst the cou te ask ng someone
to take h m to a doctor
was dy ng No one pa d any spec al
attentIon to hI , at first and he asked
agam to be taken to a doctor Lonn e
Jones ppeared on the scene and
rushed h m to Dr W E SImmons
When they reached the doctor s off ce
the youth vas unable to speak He
was then rushed to a local hosp tal
he d ed about 10 0 clock last
CAMPBELL'S BODY
IS FOUND �RIVERfolio YO g s the substance of
ote that was found n h scar
afterwards FISHEUMAN HAD BEEN MISSING
THIRTY TWO DA.YS WHEN
BODY WAS DISCOVEREDvou all goodbye
am tak ng a pOIson dose wh cl I hope
w II take n e out of the vorld The
PLAY AT ROCKY FORD
Georgia Sales Tax
WIll Be Enforced
The Arr val of K tty a farce n
th ee acts WIll be presented at the
h gh school aud torlUm at Roel y
lord Fr duy even ng January 17th
at 8 0 clock Don t fa I to see Mr
Shepard Brmson when he arr ves a�
the Halcyon House us a charm ng
you, g fiappel of 1990
Cast of cha aeters W II an W nk
ler Exl e Lane Bobby Baxter Shep
ard Br nson Benlam n Moore W lton
Stubbs T ng Mary Agnes Cone
Aunt Jane V rg n a Hodges Jane
Dorothy Freeman Suzette MarJor e
Lane Sam ,"thel W Ison Kitty
Perla Lou Op e Chorus g rio Ann s
Mac Hunter Mum e Lou 01 ver WII
I e La vrence Op e Br ght e Freeman
Ma Jor e Lane and Henr et a Sm th
Adm ss on 15 nd 25 cents
Funeral serv ces occurred n the
Elbothel cemetery th s afternoon
The gross sece pt. or .ales tax of
tbls state beca ne effect ve October 1
1929 Returns must be made and the
tax pa d on or before January 30
1930 cover ng the last quarter of
1929 "Penalt cs are p ov ded for
fa lure to n ake retu ns and pay the
Th s off ce s go ven nq power to
reI eve or to a va these I enalt es
Tljere seems to be an mpress on
that the tUl< appl es only to bus nesses
engaged n the sale of com mod t es
As a mattel of fact evelY k nd and
chamcter of bus ness s subject to the
tax except a I m ted class spe� fically
excepten prov de I the g oss ece pts
of such bus ness exceed �30 000
Mrs. Bryan DIes
Followmg llIness
Followmg an IIness of se eral
years IIIrs Fann e I B yan aged 63
yea,s dIed Sunday ut the home of her
n ece, ,Mrs W P Wald Jr at Doug
las Ga w th whom she had been
hvmg for a long whIle
Interment vas at Dubl n 0
Lowe Is Named As
Seaboard AgrIculturist
Miss Ea" Wood and
t;vo cars s nn a rangen ent whlch
prevents cold 0 I f om ping up on the
dean ng screen and hamper ng c reu
lat on hen the eng ne s sta ted dur
ng cold eather When the oIls
th ck and cold 'the overflo v from the
gan Moore of Statesboro are n eces
of the deceased
M s B ya vas bo n and rea ed at
Blackv lie S C but had I ved n Geo
g a for 40 years T venty five years
ago she ca ne to Statesboro and ad
sumed charge of the hostelry on No th
MaIO street no kno vn as the Brooks
House wb ch was purcltased fo her
use by her brother Capt W Brooks
R ce who d ed n Dublin only a month
